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YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
°^EN. *TO.. Qcanu NmnnaiD.

new TORS ADVERTISEMENTS
From IL 8. SCHELL’S Advertising House, No. 335 Broad-
way.

MORRIS & ‘COLTART,
SOLS UAIrCTACTUREU Or

HUGHE’S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FORGE AND TRIP fIAJJMEKS.

pttslnirgjj ia^tk
PUBLISHED DAILY AND*WEEKLY BY

8. RIDDLE «5c GO.,
rirra snexr. asovi sxzTßrixLß.

AJ- THEBATLyGAZETTEis the oldest Xnocpaperint\e
Wat, and haringan eatenrire circulation amongstfhebunnus

men,and reaching all dosses, it fifin inducements la adaer*
tis'rias tfit best medium through tchichlo reach Ihtpublic.

WEEKLY GAZETTE it issuedtoery TTctfau-
.day and Saturday, on a large blanket sheet,and containsin
addition to the newtof the week, a carefully prepared did
reliable report ofIhe liarkets, commercial and monetary afifain, and an accurate Bank Xoi* Lilt, corrected foullyfor
this paper—nullng it the best Commercial Xetotpaper (n the
Writ.

t

TERMS i
DAILY—Six Dollars per annum, payable lu advance, or

‘P-fU couU per week, payable to the Oarrlhre.
WEEKLY—Two Dollars I*r annum, payable Inadvance.

Clnba arefurnished on thefollowingternir
F’inr copies one year - IS 00
1 in 44 “ 10 00
lweuty“ “

" WOO
And one to the person getting up thealnb free.

49"Advanro payment* uestrictly reqtlired, amd uo pa*
per will bv eentafter the.time Itup to which it was paid.

Hates of Advertising.
1 Square of 10 lines, 1 time- 60
1 “

“ ••• 2 «* 76
1 " “ “ 3 “ 10D
1 u u “1wrek 176
1 “ “

“ 2 “ 300
1 "

“ “ 3 “ 400 *
1 “ •* M 1 month 600
1 “

“
“ 2 “ 7 (X)

i “ “ “ a u 000
l " M “ * “ 10 oo
1 “ u " 0 *• .Vi 00
1 " ** “ 12 “ «0 00
Yearly advertisers areentitled toouesquare, ebang-

ableat pleasure, per annum 725 00.
JSf-Advertisements with Cats treble price.

“You Haven't, hate You?"—Whileinastore,
the other day, we saw a neat-looking old lady
‘enter,* with a.basket on her arm and spectacles
on her noße, looking for all the world, as ifshe
had popped out of a band box, so clean and tidy
was she. She stepped qp to the counter, and the
following dialogue took place between herand
the clerk: -

dFoc Saif.
Farm tor sale.

Imported Wines, Groceries, Ac.

I. & W. GEERY,
An energetic business man can

make, Inany part ofthe Doited State*, Dorn three to
Or* dollar* a day, by selling from *ample UTIIKPATKNT
INDIA RUBBER SAFETY FLUID LAMP,” withan 1m
proved Burner. Every Cunßy who ha* regard for life,per-
son, property or economy wilLpurchase them. For Infor-
mation by mallJucloM atamp, to

lUWXHUBST A MOTT,

• 203 cwitmm, airs 719 broadway, imr rott.
(R*t*blUfat< ISO4-I

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRST
JL Qnallty Family Groceries, offer,to the Trade, Hotels.

“*****• FamlUos; and all who are choice lo thnirtaste, nod
“*“• «arttde, a Urge varietyoi
1

*»ZTt eto “*** Soodiuog, Pooehoog, English
ure*klart, Oolong, Imperial. Uysou, Gunpowder, Tuang

*& chesta audhalf cheat*, 4c.OOFrEE—Mocha and Java.IVlNE3—Madriraa, Sherries, Porta, Hocks, Ac., eery old
and high grade*, In original package*, demijohn*, mag-
tuimj and bottle*.

£iV.ll£N CLARETS.
—Meet A Chaadun’a Oab’t Imp'l Verrenay.

r Qeldaelck, 0. 11. Uamm'a. do 'do do
Brandiea, Rums,- Wtlskuy, Gin, Arrack, Ab-tLathe, Klrseh, Ao., in original pockagus, *l*> Curac-oa,

Manwchlno. Anlaette, Noyeao Bittera,Ae.aALTXIQUOIIS—Loudon Brown Stout, Scotchand English
Ale*. r

eariety of choice brand*.
.EagUan and French.

-Faf Fish,Currie, Gama, Moat, Ac.
SUUoo, Chedder, Royal, Victoria; Prluce Albert,!

a PumtajD, Gnryero, Sapsago, Dutch aud and American.
SUGARS—LoatCroahed, Pulverized. St. Croii, Ac, in bar-rels and halfbarrels^.. -

HAMS—Westphalia and Atuoricaa.OlLS—Olive. Sperm and Whale.
AsrOur Liquors are warranted nnadoltaraled and of ourown Importation.

# fo&dtf*

TTAMJIERS of die following 4»ze* A*’
M 1 midp to order

N». 1,lift r In. full blow, 3WS U.e. Price $ 36U
** c, 9 “

•• “ fujya ’• “ 4i«.
“3, " IS “ “ HOW “

*• biw.
“ 4, “ 15 “

"
*• 20058 « “ 9iMj.

“ 6, “ 20 “ “ “ 41160 “ 44 1600.
•> C, «24 “ “ “ W2ol - ** 2Cuu.

Orders solicited. For partialUr» eddr«*»
* MURKIS * COLTAUT.

PITTWtPKUH. P*.

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2J miles KF
above the Depot,at New Brighton, Beaver Co„ jj“

• ]**., on Block Room Ran, containing 10$ trro* of «xc«Ue&t
lamL every aero ofwhich Is tillable,and 95 of which bon-
dercultivation. There are 19 acres of good timber,SOacm
In gmsasd pasture, and an abundance of coal. There UJh
Orchard oi grafted fruit tree*. Inalmost every ReId there
is a spring offerer-failing water.

The improvements consist ol a new Dame Dwelling, at-
tached toa weather-boardedlog, asrnall tenant house and a
largeDame Barn, fO by SOfeet.

Tills choice farm is ina'hlgh state of cultivation, fences
good, and In a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
chorches, schools. For terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
orof_ Jal'-MAw-tfr J- ARDERSOX, New Brighton, I*a.

Patenteesand exclusive Manufacturers,
CVFultoo street, Ncw-Yotk.

Old Lady—“You hareu’t any builer, have
yon?”

Clerk—“Yes, ma’am, some nice and fresh,
just received.” *

LIGHTS, NEWTON ft DBADDUBYS,
ft!l Broom* Street, Sea Tort,

Manufacturers of the Patent Arch
Wrat Plank Piano Tortes, celebrated fordepth, full-

ness, richness, purity,and a peculiar singing quality ofthalr
tone,for whiidi they bare received the highestecominm*
from the greatestmusical celebrities of the country; and io
everyfklr, whenbrought lo competition with other Instru-
ments, bare obtained the highest premium. The Patent
Arch Wrest Plonk, which Is owned and used only by os,
guarantees theirstanding In tune longer thanany other in-
strument; whiletheirunprecedented demandin all parts of
the country Is asoindent proof of their superiorexcelleDco.
A liberaldiscount to Clergymen, Schools and the trade.Jebjlydm

Old Lady—“You dou'l sell it al twenly-five
cepts yet, do you!”

Clerk—“That’s our price, madam.”
Old Lady—“Youcouldn’t let mghave a couple

of pounds, could you?” i
Clerk—“Oh, certainly." Taking the plate he

weighed out the butter,.and she threw down a
half dollar, which he scrutinized closely.

Old Lady—“You don’t think that’s bad, do
you V”

Clerk—“Yes, ma’am, I do.”*
Old Lady (much excited)—“You wouldn’t

Lake this truck back again, would you."
Clerk—“How do you know I wquldn't ?" and

taking ihe butter, he dashed itbuk into the fir-
kin. Theold lady seized the plateand the bogus
half, and started to leave, bat when she got to
the door, she turned around and said, in the way
of a final clencher:

not in any ways riled, I reckon, are
you ?"druggists.

MACKEOWN a FINLEY, Wholesale
Druggistsand Manufacturers ofCarbon Oil, No. tfl?

A-ltorty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ja3o:!yd

The following, which we clip from the Balti-
more American, contains one of the happiest re-
torts to a shallow Ihfeat of this sort, which we
have ever seen:I) L. FAUNESTOCK * Co., lata ofthe Bra

XJ e B.A.. Fahnestock k and successor* to Fleming
Broe, Wholesale DrartUt No. W, comer Wood aud Fourth
Sta, Pittsburgh. Pa.

A Disunion Threat.—The Washington Star
says:

A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., WHOLE-
'• mIo Druggist* and Manufacturers of White Lead,

laodiLlthnrge, cursor Wood and Front streets, Pltts-
(h. *■ 1 . • - • ' mchT

“Few men are better informed thau ourself
upon the state of the members,
(of Congress,) and we are satisfied that were
Minnesota, with all her disregard for the ena-
bling act passed in her case, to be admitted into
the Union, and Kansas, on account of tbe con-
stitution with which she applies to be refused
admission, no ten Southern Representatives and
Senators would remain a day longer in eitherHall of Congress. The day for further compro-
mises oq the slavery question is passed.”

Bacon in one of hi* es9&ys says :
“Because half a dozen grasshoppers under a

fern-make the field ring with their importunate
chirk, whilst thousands of great cattle repose,
beneath the shado of the oak, chew the cud and
are silent, pray do not imagine that those who
make the ooise are the ooly inhabitants of tbe
field ; that of course they are many iu number ;
or that, after all, thoy are other than the little,shrivelled, meagre, hopjJthg,. though loud and
troublesome insects of the btSpr”

JSCHOONMAKER, MANUFACTURER
• of WhiteLead, Red Lead, Zino, Paint* Litharge, Put-

ty and Whole*ale Dealer InPaints, ODa, Varnishes, Tnrpen-
Une, Wood Pa. oc9:lyd

TOUN HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
■'-{/'‘■iFGulley,)Wtolceaiaand Retail Dmggl*t-*nd Dealer
tnPaint*.Oils, DyeetaO*, Ac., cornor'Wood and Sixth streets,
Pittaburgh.

jtg»BegularAgentfbr Dr. Fopra Medldne, apfl

JOHN- P.SCOXT, WHOLESALE DEAD
. erln Drugs,PalntftQiiuV'aralshef'and.' Dyeetnff*. No.

394Liberty streeVPittslnrrgh. '
*

Allonkr»jwUlreedrt prwnpt attention.
PnlmonlcflyrDp. mar24:lyd*w

'aotxa.
* "DRAUN REITER, WHOLESALE AND

JD IWaßl>riigrtxt*,«inierGr.LibMtTand Su Clair sta.,
-. .Btottbuigh.

YOSEPHTLEMINQ, (SUCCESSOR TO L.
U 'Wilcox A Cc.lcorher Marketftreetaad Diamond, keep*
constantly on band a fulland completeandrtmentof Dtugjk
Ibidlclno*, Medfdne Cheats, Berfomsry,and all article* per*
Uluingtohi*business. ■ • ■ ;

preemptions carefully compounded at all
hoar*. • ■ • Jt9jyDjk GtO. U. KEYSER, DROGOIST,

* H 0 Wood street, comor of Wood atreet and Virgin

The Treasures of tbe United States reports
the receij ta into tbe Federal Treasury from all
sources for the last quarter of 1857 at a little
over seven millions of dollars, while the dis-
bursements therefrom during that same quarter
were sevm'.een millions. lo other words, the
Government for that .quarter collected funds at
the rate of twenty-tight millions per annum and
expended them at the rate of sixty-eight millions,
thus making leeway at the rale )f forty millionsper aunum. In all the past history of oor Gov-
ernment, even when we were involved in a des-
perate war with Great Britaio and our porta
nearly closed by her cruisers, the Treasury
never before ran behind hand so rapidly as this.

We presume the details of the Treasurer’s
statement will somewhat enliven this picture,
by showing that somewhere between two and
(our millions of the outgoes were devoted to the
redemption of outstanding public debt, so lhai
ibe actual leeway was only about thirty instead
of fortj millions per annum. But even lids, in
a time of profound peace wiili alltheworldout
side of our own boundaries, is appalling. And
the excess of receipts by expenditures, though
somewhat diminished, still continues Each
succeeding week sees the Federal Government

protnicf'Stains.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
COLLINS, Forwardlngand CommissionMerchant,and

Dealer inCheose, Butter, Lako Fish and Prod he#generally,
39 Woodat^above Water, Pittsburgh.'. •“ * i myil

JB. CANFIELD, LATE OFWARREN,
* OHIO, CommiMion and Forwarding Alerchant, and

Wholesale Dealer In Western Beaerve Cheese, Butter, Pot
and Prarl Ash,and Western Produce generally. 1 Front st,
between Smitbfieldand Wood, Pittsburgh.

TV/fJBANE & ANJEK, (SUCCESSORSill ’ to A. A A. tießane.) Dealers to Flour, Grain and
Produce. Commission and Forwarding Merchants, No. 121
Seconditreeet, Pittsburgh, Pa. {Jhn: I, *S7rfly)Jal2^

[avid c. herbst, flour,
u dace. Provisionand Commission Merchant, No.' 2DP
Liberty street, cornerof Hand, Pittsburgh, gives bis atten-
tion to the sale of.Flour,Fork, Beam, Lard, Cheese, Butter,
Grain, DrloJFruits, Seeds, Alt, Ac.

respectfully solirited-

Alex. fdrsyth, (successor to
Fortyth A Scott,) Forwarding and Cotaminta Mer-

chant. Dealer inWool, Ilides,Floor, Bacon, Lard and Lard
Oil apd Pi«t*®^eneraJly p No. To Water tt- Pittsburgh, Pa.

tloundering under asfiH heavier load of debt
—X. V. Tri!>.

H KIDDLE, GENERAL COMMISSION
• Merchantand DealeriwGcocerics and Produce, 27

Fifthstmt, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Befor to K-HuEtTox, Pittsburgh,

Baaaur, Cosauvz A Pittsburgh.
solicited and ■atisfartory. mum* gnar-

ntred. deliklydawT

STILL ItoLI'S TIIK VoTES. —“Ion," of
the Full itiwrc Sun, who, if he does Dot speak ex
cathedra, is reptlled tu go often “behind the
throne,' says :

“I loaru that it is positively determined that
Gen. Culboun will not decide to which party he
will gtTe the certificates of electiou for the Kan-
sas .State Legislature and Sta'le officers. At
least, that is so stated by Mr. Calhoun himself.”Robert Hutchinson, commission

Merchant,for the sale of Western BesorT*- Chnesik
Batter,Lard, Bacon, fbbi Potand Pearl Ashes, SalairaruS?
Oils, Seeds,DriedFruit,and Produce generally,
No. 8 Smiibflcid street, between First Uad Waty- sp3 . Tun Crbana (Obioi Democrat states tfllt a

lIIARLES R; LEECJ FORWARDING boy named Kelly has been allowed s»,<X>o, by a
jury in that county, for injuries received on the
Mad River Railroad.

ond ConfmlilonMerchant, Dealer laFloor, Grain, Ba.
coo, Lard and Butter. «pdalt kinds t>F Prodneo, No 8 Smith*
Beldstreet, b»cweeß firstand Water. ap3

AtXLE WAREHOUSE.—JAB. QAKD-
INKR, Wholesale Dealer fu Flour, Frovlalgas and

PraJncg. generally, No. 6 Seseutb street, between Liberty
and SmUuflcldi Pittsburgh, Pa.

4Q*’Ttrnrt cash.

Gen. llaknxv, who arrived at Wash
ingiun, from Fort Leavenworth, has received a
furlough for some length of time, and intends
going to Europe.

(ffatptts.
Cosi’Xdruu.—A young lady is supposed to be

“to blame" for tiro following:
“What did the cat say, as she looked out of

the window when the ark got aground *
*

“/♦ that ar a rat ?"

YtTßuLlxii MeCLINTOCK, Deale* in
C*rt*U,;»o.\ia Market atreeL M

W; t>r*, u.'K'CAU.uH^

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,
MATfINOS, Ac. Hu. STFocrtb etrvet near Wood.

attornfga.

Robert ~M’kmaHT, attorney at
•Lew,end Solicitorof the Dank of Pittsburgh,Ho. 110

Fourth rtreeL Pittsburgh. d«ia

JOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, AT-1ton»y*alL*w. Uifiee No. WS Fourth »!., near Wood,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

'

’ my24
AKTZHOKN A HAZEN, ATTOKNEYS
it Law. OSLot In OJeoo Building,Fourth street,

?lU»knrgb«P*.

Brs-ffioatm.
MURPHY &'BURCHFIELD, DEALERS

In SiUtaand Ladle*’. Dtsm Good* generally, Cloaks,
Talmas and Shawls; Eajbroldertea and Staple Uooda, for
faulty use. Inan«*mdly*ateaslTe assortment In all the
above departments,juilrecelved and aelllug at the loWest
prices. *

Foortb aod Market ats.-ygß
&. a. mason a

A A. MASON A CO., WHOLESALE
• and Retail D&Jen la Fancy and Staple Dry Goode,

Pifthstreet, Pirtvbngh.

©suiages.
Carriage and Wagon Manni^tory,

M. L . J-JTEPHKNS, Agent,
Corner Smithjleld Strett and Diamond Alley,

•\C£OULD respectfully iofonn theQacjyLY T public that ha I* dost located as above:roasgr*

CarriAge making in all lu
r artetfafralflllauso prepared to. cxecat* order*ter Wagons
ofall aekcilptlani, Includingall work Lr Iron Merchants'
ujo. ...

Soliciting a continuancecd the patronage eo liberally be-
stowed upon him while at the oldstand of A Co./*
bo wouldamors bla friend* that the jam* care and atten-
tionwill be given toall hieonlere as heretofore, luringe»-
curedtheseracesoftbe best workmen, and baring ample
apartmentselsewheretor.ihe SnUhiug of fine work.

heavy work now on hand, *ult
ablator Springes*. Alljwork warrantedfor 12months.

■tST ParticularatteptlcQ(jnn torepalrm. Jalfclyd

Coseh and :Cafrl«|e Factory.
jonNsoif, nnoTHEH 4 co.»

Cbrntr ofBdnrnt am# Ktboeca Sfredt,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

HTOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- coxYV: twin theirfriends, and the public gea*.z2j~3sEL
rally, .that they are mabufacturiag Carriages, Barouches,
Cockawaya, Buggies,Sleigh* and Chariot*, la all their vxri-
on* styles of flrdih and proportions.

Allorders will ho executed with strict regard to durability
and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be attended toon
themost reasonable term*. Using In all their work the
best Eastern Shafts,Tolee and Wheel atufl, they teel confi-
dentthat all who favor them with their patronage will bo

oribetjy satiffled on trial of their work.
Purchasers are requested to give them a call before pur-

chasing efaewbere. oo$;lyd

QtJNDRIES—300 bgs. prime Rio Coffee;
20 hhd* P Rfingar; 30 bbis standard Crne’d Sugar,

- 10 bbl* Powdered *• 15 “ Coffee •,
. &o uf Golden Syrup; 25 * iltcelilor Sjrup>

75 bxs fie ass’ll Tob*!ccu; SOkgs 6 twist Tobacco;
26 casks' B»Carb Soda; 26nibble Bod* Safaratue;
fiObxaßodaSaleratnt; 20 tiereea Rice; .

fiOhfcheetsXnTea; 80 tif cheeta Black Tea;
«0 caddies aw’d u SNnuBag Wrapping Paper,

*lO9 bxs as»M sixes Glass; 400bdlt Straw “

tfiMpz CoroBrooms; 609 kege beetbrands Nallr,
iS&gXM Clay Pip** 8 casks Ultac’d Whale Oil;
Titbit NO Tar; 10 tics Grain Pepper;
6 *>■£• Allspice; 103 bids large No 3 Mackerel;

ZtfOahlM Sot* Leather; W b!.l« ced “ •*

tustore and fur saia by WATT A WILSON,
*l4 Ho, 263 Liberty at.

QON DRIES—
O '*2Xl bags Prime RioCbSw,

•190 cherts r H. and Black Teas; > .

76 boxes aourtad brand* Lump T.»l>*eoct-
-25 kegs SI x Twin Tobacco;
26 hhds Porto Rico Sugar,
W) bUs Refined Sugar;
55 bMs Yellow Heflu ed Sugar;
60 bblsGotdes Syrup;
00 bids Excelsior Syrup;

05 begs 111 Carb Soda;
60 boxes BodaSalaratnt;
too bdls assorted ii»i Straw Wrepptog.Peper,

16 tierce*Ric^.
800 Bides Bole Leather.

20 bids para Fish Ufl;
26 bbla Rosin Oik
26 boxes assorted Window Glass;

160 &nea seaorled Bri*>ius:
200 kfenMeorled Kalla. Io storeand for sale by

»7
„ 1 JOHN FLOYD A 00.

OLD DOBIHIOH (TVSTER HOUSE,

CORNER HAND ANDLIBERTY STREETS,
RECEIVED DAILY. CL/>3? CAN AND. BUKLL

oY3TEII3. .
Lake and E«iurn FUh. Ac.

no!B;d4w *

STARCH AGENCY—HAVING BEEN
•poMntod ie«o« for PUUOurjlv 0, llio MADISONSIABoBoOMPANY, lor (haul.ofMali oUl.ntn)i'KAI’.L

STARCH,(whichls warrantedsquaTluquallty t o « ay known
lo thismarket)are now prepared to supply Wbol«u]e Deal-
era atmanufactursra'prices. We invite theattenUou of the
Trade in thisarticle, toan cxsmlnatlonvl our present *tock,
.ad wDkh .m I»

,

mf9 } No. > Won^trea

1 O RBLS. PRIME ROLL BUTI'EK

THE DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
&uotral.

VOLUME LXXI-—NUMBER 155.

fflommißßion, ««.

MALCOLM LXKa.............JOBS l. LXXCR
JOS. S- LEECH & CO.,

N0t.949 At 244 Liberty at.,-Plttatmrgli,Pa.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN
FLOUR AND BACON.

Tin Plate and Tinner** Stoolc.
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
Jyiirdiy. ,

McALPIN & C0.,”
(Late of.J. 8.Leech, McAlplu A Co, Pitt*bu«B h )

- GENERAL COMMISSION
FOKWAKDING MKRCHANTO'

btvee and WaihingtonAvenue,
WVANDOTTD OITY, KANSAS TERRITORY.

REFERENCES:
Jceoph 8. Leech A Co., and Pittsbergb MerclmoU jiuuer-

*U7- lylltilAwlyT
THOMA'S A GALLAGIIICII,

COmiISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS, So.»0 Pi*4 Street,St. Loais, Mo

enjm ro
Stxcxa, Haantan ACo., | Jons A Lautb.
Lo&£2trs,Sxzwaa? A Ca, [ Zua A Pima

Willpurchasetnorder, Lead,Hemp, Bacon, Graiu, Ae.
Prompt attentiongiven to any manner of forwarding.

•• ■ J*B:ly4*

SPRINGER HARBAUGH, COMMISSION
Jderch*at,De*l«rin Wool, Prorlllanjand L’rodnce gen-

erally, K0.29S Liberty afreet,Pjtteborgh, Pa.

H~ENBY S. KINO, (LAJCE OF TILE
Onaof Kins A Moorhead,) Commleeloo Merchant,

*n<S ltealurto Pig MeUlMullUooms.lNo.7o Water etroet, be-
low Market,Plttaborgh, pa. eplQ

A- A. HARDY, (SUCCESSORTO lIAR.
« dy, Jones AQaACcitimlMlflD and Forwardlug Mtr-

chant Agent of the Madisonand IndianapolisBaling,cor*

ner Fustand Ferry Pittsburgh, Pa. Ja2%lyd

Edward t. meoraw, general
Commission Merchant, and Wholesale Dealer In liana-

factureUTobacco, Imported and Domestic Clears, Snuff, Ac.,
dc. No. 241Libert; street, opposite thehead of Wood, Fitts-
burgh, Pa. . mhlily

ffifoms. (

agaleyTcOSfr'RTiye it co~
Wholesale Grocers, Noe. IS SDd 2u Wool street, Pitts-

burgh.

QEO.Q.U33 _ .A. ■ »r«n»

Reis a berqek, grocers and
Dealers (a Bacon, Lard, Floor, Cheese, Bruonu, dc_,

BonthrWest corner Smithfleld and Second Streets, Pitta-
borgh. octlyd •

Alexander kino,; wholesale
Grocer and Importer .if Soda Ash, No. 873Libert;

street, Pittaburgh, Pa. sflilyd*
x£hi. MUCHELTKEE, Jr., A BRO.,
-YY Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Wino
and'Llqoor Merchants, No. 2W Libertystrwl, Pittsburgh.

Ju23 '

JBa B. JQ!»t9 „JAB. L.CuoLTt.JONES A COOLEY, WHOLELALE ORO-
CLHS and Dost furnishers, dealers in Produce and

Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 1-41 Waterstreet, near Chsrry
Alley,Pittaburgh, Pa. myttf
Sah’L p. bou+ss juun s. oiltoktu.

SDRIVER A DILWORTH, WHOLESALE
Grocers, No. 120and 132 street, aecu IVooJ

and Smithfleld,Pittsburgh.

A CULBERTSON, WHOLESALE
• QrocerandConimlxinti Merchant, Dealeriu Produce

and Pittsburgh MauuU-Lued Articles, lit& Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

rodir rum> ...richard no id „..nmmruira.

JOHN FLOYD A CO., WHOLESALE
Groc<rsaud Couiuiiuiou Merchants, No. 173 Wood and

Liberty stre.'t, IltuLuryb. . Jelfi-
JOBS WATT JOHN WIISO*.

WATT A WILSON, WHOLESALE ORO-
CRItS, temmittlou Merrhant*end Dealer* lu Pro-

duce and Pittsburgh Manufacture*,.Vo. 258 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. Ju2s

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO., WHOLESALE
GrocerBl OotnmissionMerchaota,and DeaJAin Produce,

No. 80 Water street, and OFrontstreet,Plttibgrgh.
TBpnls UTTLX,a*— THOMAS UTTLt, ja.

(Late of thefirm Koleson, LittleA Co.)

T LITTLE & CO., WHOLESALE ORO-
a CERS, Prodnee and Commission Merchant*, and

Dealers In Pittsburgh Mannfactnrvj,No. 112 Sevond street,
Pittsburgh. JalV:y:s3
111 M'CUTCHXQN H.L. KOETOS.

McCUTCUEON A CO., WHOLE-
IV Y SALE Grocers, Pnelnc* aod OotaiolMtuaSlorclumts,md Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles, No. in»
Liberty street, corner of Irwin, Pittabnrgb, Pa. my 3
JOHN ATWILL A.J. LEE „..CUA3. ATWELL.

Atwell, lee & co., wholesale
Gsucers, Produce and Commission Merchxnts, and

Dealers in Pittsburgh Maodfactures, No. 0 Wood street, be-
tween Water and Front it., Pittsburgh. aplB
nos?, aobison, u-.uiti.tooison.

R ROBISON A CO., WHOLESALE
• Grocers, Commission Merchants, and Dealer* io *ll'

kind* ofPrvvlskJOJ, Prodnee and 'PlttsborgbBlanufacturee,
No. 556 Liberty ttreet, Pittsburgh. JalSblyd

OBERTH. KINO, WHOLESALE OKa
A CER, Commission Merchant,and Dealer In Feathers,
Fish, Flour, and all kin.Uof CountryProdnee, No. 211 Lib-
erty street, mouth of Sixth, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal ad-
vanoee made on consignments. jafijyd

arn^hv psirrif „jiiu X. BREADING.TToBERT DALZELL a CO., WHOLE-
I\> BALE Grocers, Conunlsaion and Farwardlog filer-

chants and De&lorain ProJnreandPittsburgh filauufactnrae,
No. 251 Liberty Pa. tuy2

WILLIAM WARD,
T\EALER PROMISSORY NOTES,
I 9 Bonds, Mortgages and all securities founoney.
Persons can pracure loans through my oq %>asuV

ableterms. • '♦
Those wishing to luwet their mouey to good adEatitago,

can always find first and second class l&jteratmy ofilre,far
. AU communications and Into view*strictly cdufidrntlal.

Office GRANT STRUCT, opposite SL Paol’a Cathedral.
Jel.-dtf ,

sums loom - thus. r>. 10-juii

A USTIN LOOMIS A CO.,'DEALERS IN
i\ ProalAory Note*. Boode, Mortg&grswnd all Becuri-
tleawr Money. *

Mosey loaned od Checks abort data, with collateral
secaritiea.

NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT V<D SULD
Persous dnirina loans can beaccommodaredou reasonable

terms, and capitalist* can be furnished with rood eecuntiee
at remnneqgive price*. Also,altcud to the Balp, Ranting
and Leasing ofKewl Estate.

4S»Office No. 92 Foortb atreeL above Wood.
49-AUBTI2( LOOMIB, Notary PubUc. mr2 .

•BoofentUrts, &c.

WW. G. JOHNSTON & CO., Stationers,
Blank Book Manufacturer* and Job Printer*, No

67 Wood street, Pittiborgh, Pa. **&»

EC. COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TO
a 8. Sadler.) Wholetaie and Retail Dealer lu Books,

Stationeryand Paper Hanging*, Federal atreet, 6tbdoor 5.
E. of Market Square, Allegheny, Pa.

JOHN S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
Btationvr, rnccewrto Daviaon t Agnew,No. 63 Market

street, near Fourth, Pittsburgh, Pa. - ~

KAWA CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TIOKERS, No. 65 Wood street, next door to the cor-

tme of Third, Pittabnrgb, Pa. School and Law Book icon-
•tantiy on hand.

JL.READ, BOOKSELLER AND STA-
a TIONER, No. 78 FourthiL,Apollo Building*.

SUNT & MINER,* BOOKSELLER
and Stationer, Masonic Hall, Fifth atrjseL

JHubic, Scc,

JOHN H. MELLOR, No. 81 WOOD ST.,
between Diamond Alleyand Fourth atreeL Sole Agent

farCUICBEKING A SONS’ (Boston) PIANO FORTBS. MA-
SON A HAMLIN’S MODEL MfcLODEONS and ORGAN
HARMONIUMS, and Doaler In Musicaud Musical Goods.

Ja23 • -

HKLEBER A BRO., No. 63 FIFTH
a Bt-, Sign oftheQold»u Harp, Sofa Agent forNUNNB

A CLARK’S (New York) unrivalled Grand aod Square
PIANOS, and CARQART A NEEDHAM’S genuine MELO-
DEONS and ORGAN HARMONIUMS, Dealera In M >ulc and
Muaical laatnunant*. tod

CHARLOTTE BLUME, MANUFACTUR-
ER and Dealeris PIXho Forte*, aod ImporterofMusk

and Musical Instruments. Sola Agent for the HAMBURG
PIANOS, *J*o for fIALLET, DAVIS A CO.’S Boston Piano*,
witbsnd without J&ileao AttachmenL 118 Wuod atreeL

my 3

JOB PRINTING.— •CARDS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
BILLS LADING

POSTERS,
PAMPHLETS.

LABELS.
LETTER HEADS,

And every dsacriptfao of Job Printing,plainor ornamental,
executed oeatly. promptly and at reeaoßable rate*, by

WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO.. .

delfl Pinter*. Binder* and Stationer*.67 Wood 9

/TOBACCO AND CIGARS—-
JL 25 boxes Grant's fie Tobacco;

30 do Crew’s 6e do,
20 do Johnson's 1 % lb. A6* lump

- - 60V. German Cigar*, bKtbranda.
In atpreand for sale by Ja7 .T. LITTLEICO

GREEN APPLES—2OObbK choice Greeo
AppletIngtoreaadfar safa by T. LITTLE A CO.

BUTTER.-19 bills. Roll Batter,
CO “ lulid Packed Butter, iosloro

'
* *• ILDALZKLL *CO,

251 Liberty St,
tad for nitby

Jbl3

STARCH,-300 boxes Rochester Pearl Sturch
for atIs by )aI9 HENRY#. COLLINS

I fin BUS. CLOVER SEEDfor sale byLUUjri J. B-Canfikld.

CONGRESS WATER—%A new lot received
thie dajr godfor eai? at . JOS.FLKUISQ’iJ.

WKLLSt BXDDLK A CO.,
80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

«AAUfACTO&£U or
WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.

Orders solicited fretn thclrode,and promptly
pedu per iastriirtinus.

Touts—o months, <u* Ci per ceoL diacoautTor cub.
sagailydAwS

JOS. F. UA.niL.TON A CO.,
ENGINEERS Ac MA-ClimrSTS,

Corner Pintand Liberty Si*., Pittsburgh, Pa.

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, for Qri.t
and Saw Mills, Breweries, Printing Establishments,

Manuriiclories,Ac., nude to order. '
They also ccndmie tho mauufaftoreorthoir cvUbr»;«~J

IJ A 0 U I N 1BTS’ TOOLS,
Socb u Turning Lathes,

Iron Pinners,
Bortugaml Drilling Maol.tne*, Ac.

Also, WroughtIron Shafting,with Pulley*, Uaugers, Ac.
eelßJydslyP 1»*

BRADLEY.
BiHE Lute, (Below tlio St Clair Street Bridge.)

Allogheny City, Penna.,
UA.xoriCTUßsa ur

BRADLEV’S WOOLE9I KNITTINti lARN,
Of every Color and Namber.

IS PREPARED TO fTLL ORDERS ON
short CJtice for every color Or aamUir of Taros.

os been one of the original nvumiiictnrers of tlie colcbi
•a “Bradley Woolen Yarns,”inconnection withmy broth*
Wru. Bradley, of Wheeling, I would respectfully solicit,
•hareof the orders for Varus, as above.

Jg-Casb'pQld for Sheep Ekins and Wool
WILLIAJS SaJUTBIU JiSED M. SI

WILLIAM BARNUILL A CO.,
61 Penn st., below Marbury,»Pittsbnrgb, Pa.

STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SIIEET
Iron Worker*, Unnnfactarcrt of Bambilt** Patcny

Boiler, Fined and Cylinder Boilers, Chimney*,
Breicbca, riro Bod, Steam Pipe*, Condensers, Salt Pan*,
Sugar Pans, Iron Yawls, LifeBoats, etc. Also, Utacksmiilis’
Work, Bridge and Ytadoct Irons, done at ibe shortest no-
tice. All orders from a distance promptly attended to.

JeV2
Pens Cotton Alllla, Pittsburgh.

Kennedy, cuilds & co., MANUFAC-
TURERS of—
Peon A No. 1heavy 4-t Sheetings;
Carpet Chainofall colors and (badne
Cotton Twine;

u BedQoiMs;
" Plough Lintsand Saab Cord;
a a Rope of all «izr«and descriptions,

BatU*.
AB“Otdori left at the Hanhraro Store of Logan, Wilaon

A Co,131Wood street, willbars attention. jcdfrly
JANES IRWIN,

MANUFACTURER OF

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulpburio Acid;
Sweet Spiritsof Nitre; Nitric Add;Uoftman’s Anodyne MuriaticAcid;
Aqna Ammonia, FFF; Nitrons do

■ Fovltc*s Solution; my3
J.O PSRRIH s. i_ JOOJISON..' .ww JOfIUSO*.

PERRIN A JOHNSON,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WE. CHILDS4 CO'S PATENT ELAS-
• nc FUtK AND WATER-PROOF CEMENT

ROOFING, 133Thud grant, PitUburjtb, Pi. o*l4:<ltt
U. 81. WARREN A CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS JN

WARREN'S IMPROVED FIRE AND
Water-ProofComposition Roofs and Roofing Ma-

49*^See—24 Fifthstreet.
~

DANIELUENNVrfr
Manufacturer of fancy color

£D Iroo«u.DO Ware, SnrkJDghem end Vcllu« W
Ac. Office aj the Hinufertory,corss* of WeatUugi-ia
franklin etrerts. liinninithani, opposite Pittsburgh, Pe

mrl(nli>«
TnouAS^ffrcnti. .JOUM 0. UttflOS. . VM *1

UnionFonndr)',
MITCHELL, HERBO.H <t CO

WILL CONTINUE TIIE BUSINESS OF
theUolod Fuundrjr,at tho old stenJ ofPKSNoCK,

UITCIQILL& CO., No. ItH Liberty it. •

They will maauUctore, as usual, a large and general
rertment of CASTINGS, comprising

Cooking Stoves, Range* ami Slide Own*,
Or'FK’F. A.YP RaKI.OR STOfES

MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,

Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons,
SAD IRONS, TEA (OnTLKd. PLOWS} A PLOW fytlSTi

Mill and Machinery Castings Generally.
AnJ UAS and WATER PIPE* of ailsis**.

/ROXAXD XaJLS OffyllF. BEST BRAXP.%I
• Shovelarep^es,

All of which will 1»(old al uantifitciiuvrs' |<rfr«s
myTtly

WILLIAM TATE,

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 1U
Fourth street, nenr liberty, sod 472 IVuastreet, unit

door to Alderman Odea, sud Federal et., urar
Lacock Allegheny.

*7* Every d>'«cri|itiun of Fittings for Water, Uas snJ
Steam. *

Bncamtlc Tile Floor,
For Churches, Hall*, Conservatories, VmSBQIm and Stores.

ALFRED ENGLAND, Sot* Agent.

From tiik original patentees,
Messrs. Minton A Co., London, and Messrs Millar A

Coates, New Turk, for Pittsburghand tbe West.
AUwork executed lu n superior style. Plan*, Drawings

am! Spec! uirin ran U> seen At No. 2 Foui tb attest. unar Lib-
erty. [sp2&f mrCUyd

JOHN CAMPUKi.L, A-

Manufacturer of boots *2^-and HHORW •»«, d—crtpU.m, No M gmiUUietd
street, Pittstmrxli.Pa. *

{nsurancp a genis,

TITE & CJIAFFEE Agent*) Nentunp insur-
ance Co., Lafayette Hall, WoodStreet.

R FINNEY, AgeutEureka InsurocoeCo.,
• No. V Water street.

A A. CARRIER, SECRETARY
• Pennsylvania Insurance Gumpauy of Pittsburgh,

JoaefBuilding. Fourth street.

SAMUEL L. MARSUELL, Secretary Oiti-
srus' Insurant** Company, 94 Water street.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western limit*-
• ance Company, ird Water street.

J~GARDINERCOFFIN,'Agent fhr Frank*
• Hn Fire InsuranceCompany, North-oast corner Wood

and Thirdstreets.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent fur Delaware
• Mutual Insurance Co., 42 Wsterftxvet.

TlfOS. GRAfIAM, Agent Howard Ir.sur-
auceCompany andPittsburg LJfeTmrarnDce Company,

cornen Waterand Market streets.

TIIOS. J. HUNTER, Agent Formers* and
Mechanics'lnsurance Co., bOTFste^etreet.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
Insurance 24 Fifth street.

RW. POINDEXTER, Agent Great West*
•ern Insurance Co^o7 Front street

apijoisutp.
wsLTiar waMQALL. jossru a dcqbxs

Wall Paper Warehouse.

WALTER P! MARSHALL A CO., Im-
porters end Dealers, 67 Wood street, between Fonrth

street and Diamond Alley, where may.be found an extensive
assortment ofevery description of Paper Uosguiga, for Par-
lors, Halls, Dining Rooms end Chambers. Also, Window
Shades, Ingreat variety at lowest prices to country dealere

sold WALTER P. MARSHALL A CO.

S. lOUU3DOO* W S SsTCKSNi

EEDMUNDSON & CO., Nos. % and 98
a Third street, near Wis-I, M«uuf<nturcri unJ Dealers

lu WALLPAPER,
CURTAIN GOODS. *

ORNAMENTS, FRINGES,TASSELS AKDCokUS,
COMFORTS, HKDS,

PATENT SPIRAL fPRINO MATTRESSES, Ac ,
Would solicit the attentionof purchasers to their large

and varied stock.
_____

Hp29-6md

J SEIBERT, Practical Upuoi.sterer,
• No. 100 ThCrd SterL PdtiUiryh,

Manuttctorer and dealer io CURTAINS, CORNICE,
BANDS,SHADES aud BLINDS, M ATTRASSM. COMFORTS,
CUSUIONB, Ac. Particular attention paid to Steamboat
work. Carpet*fittedand laid to order. mrlb.lyd .

dFunulutt,
run* a. *ocrra_ -..t00*. ».»ocs* l rouao

, T. D. VODSG * CO.,
HAarPTACTUAXU Or

*

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of Every Description.FACTORY— Federal St-,lniwrtn B'ylw and JVrwts. Aixntis

Wurebooir—Nox. 18& 40 Smithfie.ld SI.,

STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE—We
are constantly manufacturing BTKAUUOAT CABIN

FURNITURE sod CUAIRS, and invite the attention of
those interested Infurnishing boats. a

te3o:dAwB T. B. YOPIW AOrt.

JAJVrKS W. WOODWELIj,
CABINET FURNITUBB MANUFACTURER

Nos. 97 & 99 Third St.,*Pittnburgh,
JW.W. RESPECTFULLY INFORMS

• iilafriends anJcustumcrs, thatbo bus jiutcompleted
bis stock of Furniture,which la decidedly(bolargest uid boat
svrr olfcredforaalein tblscity. As belsdetennlned to up-
bold bi» (tuck, with seasoned materials, best Wurkrasuablp
sad newest designs; end Crum Uie extent ofLis orders and
facility Intnauufecturiug,bo itenabled to producewarrant*
ed FURXITURK at tbs lowest prices.

He keeps always on band tbs greatest variety, ofeverydescription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most eleeuot and qpetly, thatja house, or uuy part ofone,
may be furnishedfrom bis stock,or manufactured eiprwuly

border. tnr2o

T\R. O’BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTED
JL/ Dr.Bmlth'*, corner Fifth and Smithfieldstnwts, onMondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays,from To to
land 1 to3 o'clock*
’ J&*Residence on tbe Brownsville Road.* Je23:lyd*

DR. R. T. FORD atill continues his newVEOKTABLB PRACTICE. Ills office, Wost end
Ponusylvanla Avenue, (Fourth Street Hoad,) East cud oDiamoud strert, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ills unliuiitedsuccess In Aeuto sad Chroale Diseases can
nutbe equaled Inshy oftbe tnedlnd practleeof tits presen
d«y. nirlfcdAwlyP,l

Pwtntcrß.
LOPiOALANK,

House and sign painters,
N0.77 (Old Poet Oawßuilding)thlnlstreet,between

Wood and Market etreets. Atl order*prompt!y attended to.
lna superlor style. nihS7:lyd

nnGRO.PATENT CARBON OIL LAMPSXl\J IrMlK'iby JaM VAOKEOTCt , gIHLHY 1

JFox K*ni.
TjVJK KENT—The large Warehouse

Co., xu*. liijjai

T*n £,—r,£.\ wo »t<»ry Urlekyv ll® ** preeent ocrtipU§ j»jj3<>y ourRichard Floyd, wall finished sud in good ordorTaSuliiu*ll thomodernruuTßUifOfm wafer, pn, *r . *lio(table
endcarriage houAe. Apply to
. J*l: * JOIIV FLOYD A 00.

Foundry for rent.—The pikemx
Focsurt, Penn street. Pittsburgh. form-rlv occupied

by Freeman k Mttlor. urn* by Dullk J»neer.i» for rent.For terms enquireof ALEX, MILLEIL E»g„ or of M. UN-
DERWOOD. at theBank of Pittsburgh. J»l4:>lif

RENT—Two desirable Houses on sth
•t., being the one I occupy at present, and the new

lions*omt door. Possession gireu on the Ist April. 1868
Forrontflc., apply to ALEXANDER KJ.NO,

.
273 Liberty street.ALSO—A' comfortable three story Dwelling Home ouPennstreet, near Wayne, can be had forthwith

For term*, 4c., apply to ALEXANDER KING.
. AUJO—A twostory Brick Dwelling lions* on Esplanade
•treat, Allegheny City. Immediate ptnwuion given.

ALEXANDER KING:
ALSO—A Frame Dwelllug In tbe rear of the above bou*e,on Jame* street, Allegheny City. Rant tow to a good tru-

ant- J»8 ALEXANDER RING.

FOR RENT.—A comfortable two story
Brick Dwelling, with Barn andatom ila a~r?i nt »i--callent land,and near East Liberty.PoMeasion may be had immediately onapplication to

ALEXANDER KING;4*2 273 Liberty tree!.

TO LET.—A 3 story Dwelling House, on
Penn street, between Hand and Wayue streets.

Rant moderate to a good tenant, and possession given atonrw. F.»r terms apply to ALEXANDER KING,
273 Liberty strest.

To L.«l.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY PS
Dwelling,sltoate on Washington street, Alio- j»t3

gheny city, containing fire rooms and finished garret, p™.
•osaion can to had Immediately. Enquire of
J730 R. U.KINO, So. 210, Utorty at.

Dwelling house to bent.—That
commodious and well finished Dwelling House, No. 26

Pike street, now occupied by thesubwriber. The house is
In Anaartier,-and basal! tbe modern conveniences, water,gafcAc., to make Itdesirable for a family. PosaruLn canbe had any time after the first ofMay. Apply at No. 42
O’Hara street, to apJSfcdtf JAB. LAUGIILIN.

TO LET.—The ITall fi.rtnerlv occupied bythe Sons of Temperance, »-o the corner of Wood sod
Tbirdstreets. Eoqnireuf .rotlN M*UILL k SON,mr&tf N 0.20? Liberty street.

Dwelling for rent.—a desi-'a'
rehlefwo story Brick Hnnse on jj{M

containing 0 room*, a good yard and new U paluteJand
papered, uppl) to WATTit WILSON,

J a* ,‘ No. 2tiS Libertystrest.

pALL AND WINTER—
COOKING AND PAULOH STOVES,

QIUTK.VAND FENDERS,
FIKK IKON'S, SCUTTLES,

Andother seasonable artlch-s in my line, for sale to soil

the.times. OKU. W. lICbIEY, ‘

°221 Federal street, Allegheny.

STOVE S! STOVES!! STOVES El—Till
Tropic Cook, thebest Improved, as well as theheaviestol thesite now made; the Parlor and Chamber Stove; Tbs‘lda,’’ which Is cunoeded by all who have seen It Q> bo tbs

most b andsotue and uruumental Stove here or elsewhere.—
Callamdsco them at the Irun City Stove, Copper and TinWarehonsaof T. J. UIIAIU k CO,

No. 134 Woo.! st.

NOTICE—AU persons havingclaimsagainst
OBOnOE E. ARNOLD, or In any viio Ind&ted to

him, will J>lri4v call at oner ami pay tit, or arrange the
lame tfitli ROBERT DALZELL,

at U. Daltell A Co* Liberty street,
or A. 8.BELL,

No. 103Fourth fetreet, Pittsburgh,
AaslgneeaufGeo. £L Aaxoui.Ja23:lmd-cht>

.UNCAN'S BUSINESS AND OKNA-
1 /MKCTAL PENMANSHIP, Jtutpublliketl Idall tuunberf,quartodemy «ize; being ftie moat complete ayatem

extant, endaltogether aoperiorla style and quality to any
hithertooffered to the public. Each boohcontains24 pane,and will be fornlehedat the low priceof 12U eta. A liberaldlacouot will be made to wholesale purchaaers for cash.

WM. 0. JOHNSTON t QO~,PubUahere,:
lilaok Book Manufacturersanti Stationery

Jal3 NoH Woodatrwt.

fIOSMOGONY; or, The Mtstebies or Ca«-
\J ATtox, being ad analysis ofthe Natural Pacta, stated In'
the Uebrale account ot theCreation, supported by the do-
r?lop menu ofaxieting acta ofOod to warnmatter. Beatrice
Ccaci; Barth’s Africa; Llyingstone’s Africa; Debit and
Credit; MemoiraofUraaeecret and the Bow tn the Cloud,
by SIcDulT, English Hearts and English Hands; Barton’sLue of Aarou Barr, Knight’s English Oydopaedis; Uooie*
hold Warerly for February. A new supply of Episcopal
and other 8. 8. Booka; W. Archer Butlers Hlatory of An.dent Phlloenphy;MinisteringChildren, Ac For sale b*

Mi J. B.DAYXBOX gl Market St.
Ktvt fork and 8«n yrtacuco mihln|jla«t Tla Panamt EtUroAd. ***

THE first class stearaahip Noarnrav al
UOUT. 0,500toot, B. L. Tlni&paash.

KS5X£s&£K.r Jn-

Hot punge aadfreight, apple OSLV to- * ‘
V- . *

WBBAXCK, Agent.
**®* 6 Bo*Uog Greta. N»w Tork.

Ohio Land fox Sale.
TUG subscriber offers for sale section ten,

township 12, range 10, Slnrk county, Ohio, commonly
known as “Bowman’s Section, ncontaining C4Q acres. IT is
situated threw miles west of Massillon, on the State Bondleading to Wooster, and within abonttwomiles efthePltts-
burgh,ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and north-east quartersare partly cleared and improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber—and the
whole is wi-U watered by springs and running streams.—
This section Is considered the'finest body of land In the
county. It will bo sola undivided or Inquarter* to suit
nurcliasurs. To those who desire to invest In real estate a
better opportunityIs rarely offered.

oc2&dawtfT
J. B. SWEITZKB,No. 101 4thstruct. Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
of tbs best locations Inthocity ofPittsburgh, fareither

a jobbing,retail or prescription busineu. Induoemetttsare
offered to purchasers containing advantages of rare occur*
rence. For iufonuation Inquire of JOHN UA.VT, Jr, at
N«“1G0 Wood Street, comer of Wood and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh, Pn. fe&

Land for Sale.

FOR SALE CHEAP, 120 acres of Lund in
Marathun ronutv, Wisconilu, near Marathon City

Apply to Rev. C. HAGUEADIKG,fcmiwdis
, Mllwankie,Wisconsin.

FOR SALE -At Jackman’s Livery^—
Stable a fine bay FAMILY HORSE, sound

reltabl* iu every respect. LEWIS A EDGBRTON,
JaQ 107 Wood street.

VALUABLE CITY 'PROPERTY” TOR
BALYL—The undersigned offers' for tale on,favorable

terms,a large number of building lota in the Bth Ward of
the city. The lots fronton PennsylraniaAvenns, Watson,Forbes, Locust, Marla, Yicroy and' Blnff streets, are bnf a
fowmlnutna walk from the Court Housendd will besold
very e£eap.

Persons desirous of securing a convenient and healthy
location for a house, or wishing to purchase for speculation,
Id a part of the city which must continuesteadily to Improve

flnJ it t> 11 >-1 r adrnutage to call upon thesobicribar.
C MAGEE, Att'y at Law,

myafrf _
_

No. U 4 Fifth street.

FOR SALE.—One Barge with two bows,
130feel Reel, ‘£l fret Beam, 4 feet Hold, bottom Plank3 inches, wellfastened and everything of the best, material

and workmanship.
Also nno Wei Boat, 110 (Wt Keel. 44 Inch** Depp and 20

feet wide, enquireof WATT A WTliotf,
JoS) 2M Liberty1 street.

COAL LAND FOR SALE.—The undersign-
ed offer* for tale (WE HUNDRED and PIJTT ACRES

of 00AS LAND,
•Ituated on the tintpool, one of the most desirable location*
on the Monongahelarirer.

Tho attention of Iron men, Coal men, and capitalists is
directed to thisproperty,as it is bellered theopportunity for
profitable inyeannenttssnch at is not oftenprestated. The
terms are easy. Foil particulars beobtattßby letter
or otherwise,by enquiringof •jqninu*..

ACBTIN LOOMIS A CO. Stock and NoteBroken,»p 3 No.K KonrthStreet.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN"LOOMIS &
00. AT TIIK MERCHANTS’ EXCUAXGE 1 EVERYTUUR&DAY EVLNIMI.—Rank, Bridge, lonmca cod

Copper Stock, Bund and Real Katate sold at pulillo Bale
at ll»o Merrbaota' Kxrh&nge by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO_
Notea, Draft* and Loan* «□ Uoal Eatate negotiated on

rcaaonaLle tenua by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Stock Not* Broker*. 92 Poartli at.

. Farm for Sale.
AItTILL he *oM at Publir Salt*, mi tlie^fa
¥ f premise*, nn TTKSI>AV.~Marcb 4th. a well Im.Pfcj

(roved farcn<>r acres, situate inh'utUagljafn township,
Vaahington Co, Pa., about two mile* south of Finley ville.

Tberasr* at<oat 176 acres under cultivation. good fence's,
large Brick Dwelling Ihmse. well Gnishedl with a jowl rrl-
lar,spring lion**, a l«rge Log Barn. weartierUardcd,a
Muod Orchard (nut, etc.

The farm is in A high *tateofcultlntiou. Is well watered
and Improved, convenient lo chorchoa. school*, etc., inan
excellent neighborhood, and altogether a very dufirtblr one.
The owner Intends moving west.

P.«wmlou given ou thr Ist of-April, IK6S. For.further
p&rtii-uUrt,terms of sale. Ac, enquire of the subscriber onthe promise*, or ot KDW'D CAMPBELL, Jr„ at Sheria's
office fk’.ViUwtaF * •aMI'KL (VH3PEK.

«tfD(cal.

An Infallible Cough Ueine«lj'.~l h**i been
slrk three month*.u«t aLln to do anything, with a cough
and stutfej conditionefthe wind-pipe; ftrlod several of tho
best physicians iu this city without rcceirlng any benefit
allof them eoi.lmy lnng> wore affected. I w*a coufioed to
my bedduring the greater part of this t ime, I expectorated

a great deal of matter from my lungs. The first two doaea
«f your Pectoral Syrup that I took. Icould not take without
laying down in my bed, bet before 1 had taken two bottles I
was entirety cured. I have been well ever since. My sick-
lies* commenced about lb» flrat of March, of this year. I

am now, and was at the time of my elcknrds, living at
Thomas Patterson's, In Cuiou street, near the Diamond.

mubnicli.Oct. 2S, ’57. lliCHitt. McATOT.
Prepared and sold by Dr. QE<>, 11. KRVBER, No. 140

W Pittsburgh, And by Druggists everywhere.
jo2oaUwtF

Dr. K-Etser’s Suocldkr Braces—From
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, 1858,—For more then
yean put we haTe constantly worn the Washington Boa
peudorBrace, manufactured by Dr. Geo. ll?Keyscr, of No
140 Wood street. Id this city, and would heartily recom
tue&d it to alla bo art compelled to-followa sedentary occo*

patioa. As we Law before remarked, In calling attention
to its merits, itanswers for a brace »mi suspenders, tbs
weight of thepantaloons bslugso placed ss to continually
tend to bring tbs shoulders to theirnatural position and ex-
pand thechest, Women, bnndrodsof whom are annually
injured by tho welgnt ot enormous -SKirts," should also
procure these braces, lieparticularin procuring the kind
mentioned, ss manyof the bricee sold are humbug. Sold
at Dr. OEL). 11. KEVSER’S, Wholesale Druggist, 140 Woodrest, sign of the'Oolden Mortar. Je2B:dAwi?

IkoJj to uf mj

“®f®f,MliflcUldPMm,th« power ofand *ll the circurnatauera that attend trumpet*and tobc*.treentlMydfep-naed with. They *t-» wornby l&ldtwso
not to b* perceptibleto otbrn, aad tn hnrdir frit whiworn. «&pply to

noO-aawK Dr. O. 11. KEYBKR. 140 Woodst
Twenty Yean Blindness Cored by th.l

Oumerma Kt* Lotion.—Mr*. Charity Carnahan, of
Tetnp*nmc«Tflle, wasenUrrly blind to oueeyefor mare than
twenty years, and could scarcely tee with die otber. She i*
*Jm<**t entirely caret! by one bottle of "Qra'fftnherg fy*
Lotion,” *ad bellevr* that another buttle will entirely re-
store her eye*. told at Pr. UEO. 11. KKYSER’B, No. 140
Wix>d street, sign of the Golden Mortar. Price 23 ceuta.

ooStriJewsF

The health of American women
~lurmany yeata I have troubledwith genera

weariness aud languor, both mental.and physical; caprice,
llstlmioees, doll headache, painin thehead and temple*,
eoldneaa and tendency to stiffness. palpitationef the heart,
very easily fluttered or excited, appetite variable, atomach
and botreU deranged, with pain. Any mental or phyalcal
exertlou waa aura to bring on all the symptoms, and Ihad
In addition, falling of the womb, and great pain In that
glon. 0u« pliyaiclanaftej another exhausted hie aklllandgave me up. A patient and persevering nee of MAR-SHALL'S UTERINL CATIIOLiWN fortunately cored mo
and 1 have no WunUicffldent to express my thankfulness

Mr*. JULIA ANNE JOHMON.
I can truly.aay that I have bSen a sufferer for many year*With white*and deranged menstruation. After a while I

had other trouble*, inch «apale(ace, Indigestion, wastingaway, generalUaguor and debility, painin the «m»n 0fthetach, a sort ofaching and dragging sensation, painbetween
theshoulder blades extending down thespins, lot* of appevtire, trouble lu the stomach and bowel*, with cold hands'andfeet and dreadful nervousness. The least excitement
would make mefeel a* if I should fly away. 1 trieddoctors

drags, and everything, one after another, without the
‘benefit. One bottle of MARSHALL'S UTKRINECATUOL-ICON changed some of my symptoms for the better, andJr>& lam entirely and radically cared. I wish that every
woman conid know what it will do. CLARIB3A ODER.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATQOLICAN has saved my
life,** I verily believe. I trieddoctor* and medicine until
it seemed useless to try longer, when Imet with a lady who
recommended the Cathollcon so strongly thatIdeemed U my
duty to try It. I was mostly trcobledLwith deranged men-struation. My symptoms were principally pains in thebock
ami abdomen, bearing down painat ‘the time or the illness,bloating,colic, nausea, constlpotlon, feeling •• if the hackand limbs were braised or broken, eructationsand vomiting.anxiety (life seemed to bo afcordea,) disturbed sleep, faint.
u«es,shndderlnga,fltttgTicoD walking(n the mornjng, flatu-
lence, constipation, pream re ofblood In the head,
especially wUnstooping, great Irritabilityof temper,almcwtconstant inclination to pass water,greatretUesttHw and de-
aire to weep or feel nnhappy. 1 frag notonly entirely cared,myself efall these symptoms, which I have given as an im-
perfect account ofmy sufferingbut l hate known eo many
other*cured Inoar town that I feel bound to let yonknowthatothers whoare similarly situated may also find fellet *

EMMA YO3BUEQIL

For a long tlmel had UteriueeomiiialnUwith tbo followiugsymptom*: I was nervous, emadaud and Irritable:emed to abound In complaints, soma ofwhich 1 wtU try togive you: pain In the lower organa, anda feeling as ifsome
thing was goto* to fall out; inability to walk much ou account of a feeding of fullness; aching and draedn* and
shooting palm la tbs back, loins, and extendlngdown thelegs- the Jolting produced by riding caused gnat palmspasmodic shootings aadj*aln* in the slje, stomach and how!els; headache; with ringing in the ears; every fiber,of thebod* seemed eore; peat Irritability; intense oerronsnen. Iconid not bear the leastsxdtement withoutbeing pnwtratedfor a day; Icould scarcely more about the house sod did
uot take pleasure Jo anything. I had pn>nnnhope,havin*ried everything, U Isupposed In rain, buta friend called
tny attention to MARfIHALL’B UTERINE CATUOLICON
I took it, hoping against hope. Most fortunately it curedme, and there is nota healthier or more gratefulwftnan jnthecountry. I trust all will use it It is truly thewoman’sfriend in need. Mrs. FLORENCE LESLIE.

tuItSHAWS U&RI.ViCATIIOLtCOXvmarlnin.ly curt Falling oftha Hfcmd, mita, Snppraud, ImnULZor Painful
***** Oftk* x*dn*yIor Urinary Qrguiu, RetaaXtm m-rL^S
to*** o/Wu,Jtokm,

OntKenmftefiisdcfianAttbatß*»t\ rni.g trrit .‘ “*

vainly

yasSr^^^-gtea.^
l>bb* on H. F Suss to nrJtwfcrwlnby flaMI ftiun T^TFTfrTn

10;J,liL8‘ ROLL BUTTER;
'* v ® do Eggs •

5° SoperilMPionn10 do Wall. Sotos,so tack* do do3c*ak« Potash,,RecJ*ca-fcr salebj fiHEJVER ADILWORTH,jniCi 13Q and 132Second street.

VV ■*Llj r APJBR ! WALL KAPEKI !—
- - * T OO.are pnparisgfbranlmmehsesalaof Wall Paper thfaeuriag. Ons*and•«, at S7Wood street. r* •» *

OOfY PCS. BULKSHCWUJKKS Jutlandto, nilbj fal SXIBITEB ft DILWORTO

■ PPll GRAND PIANOS.
THE PARLOR ORANBPIANOS

©fto Stjlr Square IJtanos.
From the llanufectoryof

Chlokering&Sons, Boeton,

JDST received from the Manufactory
Ctueurliica Sons, Boctoo, thefollowing daatraUeaoa

elegantstock of Piano Forte*
One Foil S*Ten Octave GRAND PIANO FORTE, with

. superbly, camdeau. * puce •

One Full Seren Octare GRAND PIANO* FORTE- ele-SiDt Rcaewood cue. Price
KW PARLOR GRAND SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOnearly equal in power toa foil Grand, jetoccupy-

ing only theroam of an ordinary Square Ptaso.—

SQUARE PIANOS.
Two Full CarvedBoaewoed. Louie XTVth Seren uve

Pianos, with carted derttndfiret work.
Two Roeewood ? Octave, Cliffbrd style.
Two do 7 “ Cured mouldings. 4Four do 7 “ Plainround comers.
Three Walnot 7 “ Frontround corner*. •
Four do &X “ Frontround corner*.
Four Roeewood 6ys u

. Frontround corners.
All the ahoreareofthe nv scau, and withfull Iron

Framea,andnew Parctr Amos. \.

Theea lnstrumeatabava been finished specially fur tW
subscriber,and are the flntthathave been broughtto thd*
city. Their superiority will beat once diaeorered by any
one acquainted withthe mechanism of a Piano Forte.

For eale at the new and reduced price Ust by

JOHN H. MELLORi
No. SI Wood Street

•ofcdawFSole Agent for ChickeringAflona. Boston
New Arrival Pianos.

H«KLEBER k BRO. hate/»eae3—
• Justrecetred an additional

stock of. Pianos from the Factoriesof 11 • | 11
NDNNS k CLARK, Nrw You, and,

. STEINWAYk SONS, Nrw Vets.
Which, together witha lore* previous stock fonts the most
extensive eoljrction ofPIANO FOBTEH em before offered
by them.

The above manufacturers areknqwnto have no superi-
ors in this country,and their instrumentsare fasisuppUnt-
iogthoeeof othermaker*. luconslderatlooefthe pressure
in themoney market w* will nil low and on accommodat
Inaterms. H. KLEBER k BRO.,feU No. 63 Fifth street.

RINCE & GO'S
PATENT H

EtfeUu&jaeaftatfeVttitediStatef and tfafl # I IfLargest in ifu World. 9 1
The latest Improvement In out ITelodeoa* Is the

-DIVIDED SWELL,
Secured tons by Letters Patent, 22d Mar.lBU. Brmaani
ofthis swell with thefull pow-
er ofthe Instrument, while theaccompaniment it audsnbdned. Hereafter, all Melodafns made by os wQlhe for- »

uiahed with thisattachment’ •

wmtocTAxQA caaaoA
Agents tor the «U* of our Sfelodeont may be found' in all

theprioclpalHUreand towns of the Dotted States and ih*
Canadas. GEO. A. PRINCE 4 CO, Buffalo,

and 87 Fnltoa street, New York.
CHARLOTTE BLDME,>Ci Wood at AehjSddoor above Fifth.

_ Maßuißcthrors Agtot.

g U PK R B GRAND PlANO^ag^j^from the Factory of
STEISWA T <* soys, Tort'

ll* KLEOE& & BRO<|Utep!Mion tO UCOSUC
Dtp to thepuMlr that they haTaJoat received %

SPLEIJDID TViL GJUXD PTAXO,
From the Factory ol STEDfWAY A SONS, New y»k, «UO>
for exquisite sweetness end vcdomacf (one, lightens and
eluUdtr oT touch, anda most tasteml and elegant «ztßloi

ibojinfti Grand Piano ever bwagfaf to t£Si
city. The mechanism 1* • dthfAt rtptnling jctw%a pdMu*
ed lnvc.*<tii>uofSteinway k Sons, which comfatßflgwreathe
utmostpromptumband delicacy of tooebadasmecf dura-
bility hot rarely attained. W« rejpectfally tnvtta tfcs pub-
lic, oaoaad all, whether purchasers or not, tocill and atw
thlj nnrivalledInstrument. 11.KT.URtfn ft BTtA.

No. 53 Fifthetrcet, Sole Act* tar StdawtA ft-tp*
N.D.—AUo, Just received afmh lot of Ntuma k Clara**

Piaooe. dali
pnEAP PIANOS TO CLOSE^gflfch—-
\J A CONSIGNMENT—A anperb Roee-fKP9B||wood 7 octave Plano, with fall Iron Frame,! I ¥ V ’ f |

carted Moale Desk and Mouldings themanufacturerr price
InNew York beings4oo,will k sold to dnse a conftmoeutfar $3OO.

Also, a Rosewood
deik;a Terr elegant Piano: the New York factory prices3so,
will be sold a* above at $233. *

TLo aboveare thenetcash price*, la par money, and will
bo boxnl far shipping free of charge. *

Also, a good wcoad hand Plano, with iron frame,« octave,
in good onler. CUih,-currentfunds, $lOO.A Mahogany fl ocUre, modern style Plano, an eicellen
instrument. Cash, current funds, $25.Asix octave second hand Baltimore Piano,450.Ado do do do Phfladalphta do $44,

A do Piano, very handsome and nearly new, cn 8
ami 0 month* credit,$225. •'

For sale, togetherwith a splendldatock of new Plano* t/all styles from the manufactoryof Cbkkaring A gone, Bos-
ton, by ~ nod JOHN IL MELLOB. 81 Wood ct.

iHiflctllanrouß.

SOBHAL * CLASS.

/THE SECOND SESSION OF THE NOR-
• JLSrtt.CGieK,xtt»~ •-.

Principe) ,i n,™;
On M.nd.r in„nlns, V.tZZrTZI""

V .^F","n'JE“' "> «OSD4T*na Tinmamr EVBMNHS, ofc«3i iSST
ga_T<rroi, $2.00 per Saaaloo of Sixteen Lettuot. j*2?j f * STAKCB constant-s' • ly on handand for nla by lha andartlrned. Fami-JSS2 Xh*t ,ur wrlor «!SfWbb focad

;lfrt^*.?ort **Peu^T# tormeofCornStarch lao»jfor making delieata Blanc Mange, Padding* arCafceB« particularto oaqair*far “Wood** Paul Sfwpffi
-014 _

A. A. lURPY,
corner Finland FciTy etreat#.

LEDUEiIs, Journals, Day Boots. Cash
Booki, Onler Bookj aod boctun foi

■**? aod mad# to ordar by w snlSnK?
?. laajM»anfcctam. corner Uurk*t andSfeondto

URPIIY i BURCHFIELD
Continue tod«el «ZUnsiYel7 in

Cloths. Csuimrres. Domklnt. kc.

Men end Boje 1 Wear
Aodare now offering them at low price*. ai>6SUNDRIES—IO hhdfl. prime

-

VT’oTSugar
• 25 bblac, Cnubed 4a

1& - B. Coffee ToW •* Pnlmixed d„
10 “ Granulated jelo “ Baltimore Srrop;

20hall do do80 ktfa do do100 bags prime Bio Ccflav;M boxeaTkce; Soain-28 *■ Boris do
28 ** Ollrt Jo
3*l “ Clothe* Plug;•30 “ Starch;
2o •• Corofitarct*In .„J or ul by RDS t IQgu
«*w Smithfleldaod Sacaulabwt*riOFFEE.-liH) baa prime UrsenRio OoffiTo\j/ Jn.t nrm.d .n,l lor iS. {y ATWEtI, IEI* CO.E—■ No. STFoodrimt.xtka family wiiite^WheatFLOOR—Ioo l>ble.choke fa etoretod for aaj«br

__
T. Lima t ea

5()0CAolco White Whe at Family FlourS?l* tra tod «
*

**
_ 100 fine. “

For tala by JAMI 3 OARDNE&.TJUCKWHKAT FTonK._ieoeks.ci 6ajiicJi? J*i. HENRYILCQU. IX3.

20 hif ■ Sugar in store and for

CONE’S VERMIFUGE A*o> tIVK]
PILLS.—Ioo rto*j on band and for ala br

B. L. FAHNSSTOCK * CO.,oornaa of Wood andVom-tb itrnu.

W tn&apftltariloo cotton^aek^«U*^.^^Coral* by Dufl J-An.ISILUP*
VJTARCH —20 Bbls, PearfStarcTU 100 Bose* “

*

;ocu) J B.CACTISU).

PE superior
n«i«w4Bu,ellcaeon* ,SWa6*t *n<* fortilobr

*

ATWKLT. T.vig a <vy
%T) hacks hagsTl bbl.lUxMod:

100 Floor B*mU,
>t><| fcy WIUIVKB A MtWftHTILTHUELICK WATEK, tresh theX* Spring,at j>ifl JOR . rr

100 ,

S
.

A9KS FEATHERSforsaIe by
_ J..B.CASKttLP.

EVEN’S ALBaTEOS PENS just rec’d•ndfcrtthbj - JtlS W.&-gATKf,

50 HMMB SUGAR in store and fornlaby »J»18 JAS. OABDZffKIL_
‘uQS—2 bbls.justroe’d and forsalsby
W n. Huicam»»-

rADIES'DKESS GOODS—A still farther
rtdo-etlooJa price In QvOifat wio-

ter, at JUi-iUwT MUBPHY A BVBCSfIBJyi.

STILL FARTHER REDUCTION IN*
SHAWLS, . MVBPHYA BPBCHJIELIyS, •

[UQAK —14hhds. prime X. O. Sngar inn
I rwM anAfa uiiby ‘ • L EOBI9ONA CO.

GLASSES—SO bbls prime JfO Molasses;
io‘ So- BjniPi '

E- ROBISON 1 00.

FLODR-100 6Ba Extra Family Flour;
100 Mo • do •BdEßperfltodo;
lOOnekfßmkwbaot'-'* '* :

Jo«troc’il major ■»!« by -.J«H ILftOBIBCOt ACO

/^ILS—23-bbU JLuueed. Oil; -

V/ 10 do Bleached WlaterWtul* 01b
lO do Tumeia’ , ‘ : do^.10 do KOlLnd 'do, -

JurtracM.aodferaahbr j*l* A.80D1303 AQ).

UuAS—lw> hfcht* YoungHjzon, imperii
aad Black Thu, JutJtfC'dasd for ulabr ;

A. B0«B0J» .A CO.-

Washington, Sunday, Feb»l4.—-It isrumored
thatan effort will be made in the'Senate to es-
tablish Ihe previous* question, and so force an
early vote on the Kansas question, and cut short
.the exposition of the frauds.

Calhoun openly repudiates the idea now that
be will return the Legislature. He
will play the Delairaro Crossing game through
to tbp end. •

The Anti-Leoomploo men are not at all dis-
mayed by the attempts.of the Administration to
patch up a compromise based upon the proposi-
tion that Kansas shall be admitted yriiL a g|o®viso declaring tbo people's right to change the
Constitution immediate)/, if they choose. While
this would be a ounce*-!..n of tbe charge of fraud
or ln (he turnerelection, it has a
still stronger element of repugnauoetoSoulharn
men, in the furl (hat it would inevitably result
in the absolute rejection of Slavery. It Is be-
lieved that all the South Americans and several
Southern Democrats would vote against the ad-
mission, coupled with such a condition.

I am assured by geuUemen who ought tokttow
that there is no dispotttloQ on the part of‘the
Anti-Lecompton Democrats to accent this or any
other plan of compromise. It is pot believed
that more than one of their number esc by Any
possibility be into .retiling from their
uncompromising hostility to the LGcompton Con-
stitution in any and every ev«tt;"UOtil it shall
have been shown to embody t±*c free witT’of a
majority of tho people in all its parts.

Instead of Lccompton being stronger upon the
direct vole, the opinion of shrewd observers
here is that it will be*weaker—that'severlf who
voted to refer will vote finally to reject—espe-
cially if the universally-admitted Kansas frauds
arc put in uuequivocal shape by the packed
Committee of Investigation.

Tbe Lecomplonites fear Ibis trsuit—hence
they are determined to crowd Ihe measureto ihe
voje at iheearliest day possible. The effort.will
begin fn tbe Senate, perhaps, logmarrow—altho',
iu view uf the fact that the dangerous illness of
his wife has rendered Mr. Douglas unable to
h&Te his due share in the pftceedings of the
Territorial Committee, may cause a brief delay
in the report.

Any attempt, however, to force the bill through
(he Senate atonce will assuredly be defeated,
fur no vole van be taken until after a long And
earnest debate.

In The House, the effort is making to procure
a sudden report from the Committee without
waiting fur the investigation ordered by the
Home Such a scheme might succeed if the
Administration had An unscrupulous majority of
tweuty men—but as the case stands it must fail
--or react against tbe measure itself. •

I repeat, that unless* gentlemen who bare the
reputation of being men of inteffpity-can be
bought like sheep—or unless RtaUAirtna are
cureless or faithless, the Lecompiouncheoie Will
never come as near passing tbe House as did a
referaace to the Committee* on Territories.—

(o .V. I'. Times,

Consistent to tub Ex«>.— The Anti-Lecomp-
loo meeting which was to take glace atthe Acad-
emy ftf Music lost evening, was prevented by the
arbitrary refusal of certain persons, connected
with the management of the building, to open
ibe building inaccordance with a previous agree*
meat made by their agent in writing, and com-
pleted by the payment in hand of the price de-
manded for its use. The most active efforts
were made to break up the first arrangement,
and thus prevent the meeting;, and they were
successful Thousands of as intelligent and
worthy meft,a*.om,bc found.'ln this community

information «Dd , u7f,
& subject of transcendent imponancoiotu?
country. Tbe object was to stifle discussion end
preclude tbe light. In spirit it is thosame a* that
which caused the printing presses of Kansas to
be thrown into the Kaw and the Missouri—-
which dictated the resistance, in the last Con-
gress, to theappointment of a Committee of In-
vestigation into frauds and the violence of
the Kansas elections—which incited the per-
sonal violence upon Mr. Sumner and upon Mr.
Crow for freedom of utterance—which has im-
pelled Mr. Ocr toform an Investigating Com-
mittee, the .majority of which, contrary to all
parliamentary precedent, arc opposed to inves*
ligation. It seems to be fated that arbitrary re-
prttMonshall, from beginning to end, be the sys-
tem everywhere employed by those who oppose
free Kansas. Secretary Stanton, it was known
was both prd-emincntly qualified and particu-
larly prepared to unfold the iniquities that hive
beeu practised upon the Free State men of Kau-
9us, and hence the most extraordinary, high-
handed .means have been adopted to deprive
him of the opportunity. Every intelligent and
fair man in this city will know well how tochar-
acterize such conduct. It is, we are disposed
to think, a great mistake to suppose that this
acb will have its intended effect. Secretary
Stanton will yet speak in this city, and the dis-
creditable means which have been taken to pre-
vent him will ooly re-ect Imhis favor, and give;,
uddititiooal interest and force toall that he may
have to say. It is perfect folly to imagine that
(he disaffection with the Administration which
is getting so rife among tbe Democratic party of
this city can be arrested and turnedback by the
use of any such means as have been, employed
to obstruct tbe,influence of Secretary Stanton.
Honest men will scrutinize and canvass the
dealings of Mr. Buchanan towards Kansas, and
the greater the effort toprevent this the more
resolute will be their determination todo it,
and do it faithfully.—.V. J*. Cour. Eny. *

Washington, Feb. 14, 1858 The Demo-
cratic members of tbe Flouse held a caucus last
evetUDg in the RepresentaiiveiT ball. They
had a very stormy meeting. Fifty-four mem-
bers were present; among them several
Anii-Lecotuptonites. Tbe Hon. John Cochrane
preaided. Mr. Stephens of Georgia in a blazing
speech, explained the object of the meeting to
be a more perfect organization of tho party in
the House, and arrangement of the order of
business.

After a good deal of palaver, Mr. Clark, of
Missouri, said that there was no use In beating
about the bush any longer. The question
really before.thc coucu9 was <4Lecomplon,” and
they must decide whether or not those who op-
posed the Lecomplon Constitution should be
allowed to remain in the party.

Upon this there was a flafe up. *Mr. Mont-
: gomeryof Pennsylvania denounced Lecomplon
'in strong terms, and protested against it as
ruinous to the Democratio party.

After a great deal of noise and confusion, the
proceedings terminated with a speech by Mr'
Marshall of Illinois, who protested against
making Lecomplooa test of Democracy. As for
himself, he represented tbe strongest Domocrat-
•ic District in the United States—a District
which had given the largest majority for Bu-
chanan. Suppose it should turn out that a
majority of the Democratic party were opposed
to Lecompton—who then would beread out of
that party ?

want tobe road out of tho party by men who bad
so lately entered it that they were hardly dry
behind tho ears. The only business transacted
by the caucus was to ordera Committee, toW
appointed by the Chairman, to report a phm
of organization and action. The caucus then
adjourned to Wednesday evening.

The Anli-Lecompton Democrats regard the
split in the party as irreparable. Mr. Barns of
Ohio, it is said, Iqtend#to ask for the appoint-
ment of. a Committee to investigate tho charges
against him made in the Tribunt.—Ditp. to AT.
r. Trib.

No More Madeira.—A Funchal correspond-
ent of the Philadelphia Ledger says that it is not
an open question- whether any. mere Madeira
wine will ever be produced. Nonehas been made
since .18Q1, and there are now only some spven
or eight thousand pipes upon'the entire island.
All recent attempts to manufacture the wine
have utterly failed, and pumpkin vines now
adorn the old grape arbors once covered with
abundant clusters ofrich grapes. e


